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Trains on the r. 11. tl. R. leave Rupert a& ot
follows i

T:8i a. ra. 11:0-- a. m.
saip.'ro. ess p.m.

o
Tratnson the D , L. & W. B. R.leavo Bloomsbnnr

M follows I

north. Botrrn.
7iW ft. m. 8:83 a, m.

10:8T ft. m. 12:08 P. m.
2:S5 p. m, 4:15 p. m.
36 p.m. 8: p.m.

Tralnsnnthe N.W.B. Hallway paBa Bloom
Ferry as followBt

HORTn. , BOUTH.
10:48 a. m. p. m.
t.Mp.m. p.m.

SDHDAT.
north, bocto.

10:48 a m fcw p ra

BLooMsumta & sullivan railroad
Taking effect MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1889.

SOUTH. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv. I.v.
STATIONS. T. K. A. H. A.M. A.W. P . P. K.

BlOomsbniV,-....- .. 28 11 43 T 0 8 85 2 6 40
Main street . 18 11 41 88 B 42 2 43 8 47
Iltmdale 1 11 89 6 5 8 45 2 41 6 W
PaperMIll 608 11 81 643 8 M ? M 700
tlRhtStreet. 6 05 11 28 S 43 !M!M 703
oranwvllle 07 11 so 6 35 on a 07 7 10

6 45 11 10 6 25 9 15 8 17 7 20

zaner'a .... 6 42 11 00 0 21 9 20 3 20 T 23

Stillwater......... 5 87 It 03 17 9 2.1 3 25 7 2S
Bflnton...- .-. . 5 28 10 55 6 10 9 83 3 33 7 85
Kdsons, 5 S3 10 60 0 07 9 85 8 81 7 8S
ColCB Creek, 6 20 10 45 6 05 9 88 3 40 7 40
8Ugarloat. 15 10 43 6 03 9 43 3 43 7 44
Latibacna .......... B U 10 40 6 00 9 47 8 4S 7 47
CJentrat.7. 03 10 81 5 53 9 07 8 58 7 57

Jamison city.... rooiosob60 10 00400 800
Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar

r. 11. a. x. a. x. a. x. p. x. r. x.

BAI.P.8.

Jan. 24 andS1!. Js. Cadman, agent, will
sell valuablo personal property on tho by
premises of Hie Bloomsburg 8anitarlum, ed
Friday and Saturday, January 24 and 23.

Fkb. 1. G. W. Ash, Administrator ot 8.
V. Hicks, will sell personal property on tho
premises of Q. W. Ash In Brlarcrcek town-ahi- p,

commencing nt 10 o'clock in tho fore-

noon.
Fhbbuiby 25 T. n Hctler will sell per-

sonal proporty and real estate on premises
In Hetlorvillo, Tuesday. February 25th,
csmmcnclng'at 10 o'clock a. m. Horses, of
cuttle, hogs, wagons and farming utensils. al
Also a farm of 100 acres, and another of
62 acres.

Feb. 37. noraco Creasy will sell horses
owb, pigs, wagons, farm Implements, and

a great number of useful articles, at 10
. m.

Uimr i P.lmer K. (Jrevcl ne will sell
Taluahlo pe'fonal prnperty on tho premises
near Eipy, commencing at 10 o'clock a.
m., horses', cattle, hogs, and farming lmplc
ments

March C Geo. Brown will sell horses,
cows, plus, chickens, farm Implements,
4o., on his premises In Mifflin township,
at 10 h. m.

JlABon ll.-J- ohn Wolf will sell valuable
perftonal property on his farm in Centre
township, commmenclne at 10 o clock in
the forenoon. Horses, Cattlo and farming
implements.

JUnon 18- -M II. Endy will sell horses,
.cowi, wagons, farm Implements, potatoes,
jgraln, &c, in Mifflin township at 10. a. m.

in
Maiioii 18 John Cadman of Orango

to
township will oll personal property on
(tho premises commencing at 10 o clock. a
Consisting of horses, cattle, hogs, and gen-cr-

farming utensils.
uiratnr-- , of Anna Coffman

dee'd., W. E. and D. it. Coffman o3er at
orivat'o saio, a houBo and lot on West Main

rt ninnrnsburtr. Pa. the lato residence
f deceased.

For BAH- - A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas ana steam, appiy uj

Jan20tf. h. N. Movkb.

Fob BAtB-Dwe- llin? houses In Eloome- -

lrare. Oranirevlllo, Eipy and Rupert l a.
1. nnninl Kansas and Vir.

--ini V.-a- nt Inta in Bloomsburg. Btore
5 n.o nrUi mlila anil other property
by M. P. Lutz, Insur.irco and Reel Estate
Agent, Bloomsburg, l'a.

t? tTniiin nnd lot In Rupert,

i. 101 r 1'in ft Two atorv. house, with
Bav windows, out

lriiMipn. Ipo and coal house, good stab'e,
uii. niir nn. r!liolco fruit, erer- -

creen treei, good water, Two ral roads,
f. trains ! .1 WftV. tO 13100018- -

i.r fnrn fl round trio. Low taxes. A

,great bargain, If taken soon.
K. P. Lutz, Insurance & Real EU. Agt.

AJmw to rent, apply to Dr. J. R. Evans.

Xcrsoiinl.

James Pctermau of Bulliv'an county, ono

of our old subscriber's, was In town on Bat.

mrday for the first tlmo in two years.

David U. Walsh, John Ncrtncy, Arthur
McLaughlin, Richard Dawes ana aamnoi
Muloskcy, of Ccntralia. wcro In attendance I

st license court on Monday.

Jtev. W.3. Leverett attended a meeting

t tlin Wllllamsnort Archdeaconry tuis

week.

A number of prominent masons ware In

town UbI weclc attending a meeting of tho

order.

Havo vou seen tho 5-- five mile horse
tjcnttni? Tf not. wbv not? H you have a

horse you need It. 12-a- " 8w.

There will bo no serviced in the Reformed
Rundav next. The pastor, liov.

Auman will bo out of town.

D. J. Waller has broken ground for

several new houses on West street on ono

tho brick work is nearly completed.

E. O. Caswell Is making preparations for
new house on tho corner of

Fifth and West streets.

The vote insurance In this town on oil

brick buildings, covered with tin or slato

iroofs, has been considerably reduced dur- -

log the last year.

C. 0. Evans Esq. of uerwicic was in
town on Baturday last and received num

CTOUS congratulations upon having becomo

:lho father of a fine baby boy which was
Iborn the previous Sunday.

There a scarcity ot houses for the com

'Ine spring. All Iiousca are now rented and
'tho Indications aro that there will bo many
Who cannot be accommodated when April

...laa. Vlrtv nanr liniinpa rmilil lin

aslly rented it tho rent would not bo fixedy. .
too high.

The name of non, B. P. Wolvcrton of
Sunbury Is mentioned m a candidate for
Oongiesa In this district- - Tho district Is
now composed ot Columbia, Montour and
Northumberland. Northumberland would
certainly make a wlto choice Uiould they
udittt him Ua Ihclr candidate, and he
should tosektiUd without any opposition,

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mr. E. a. Caswell wishes to extend

thanks to tho kind friends who gavo such
valuable assistance during tho services at-

tending tho burial of his father.

To Farmers and others. Wo have a few
bob-sled- circular wood saws, corn-she- ll

crs, also our new fodder cutters and grind-er- a,

which wo will glvo bargains In. Call
early, Wtrrrn & Coiraxn.

Tho lato F. O. Oowen held llfo Insuranco
policies to tho amount ot $220,000. The
various companies havo begun to pay
these, and all ot them will be settled In
full without a contest.

There was a largo attendance at tho sale of
personal property of J. M. Bander last

week. Tho articles sold betted over $400.
B. Williams, tho auctioneer handled the

goods well and caused them to bring full
value.

O. 8. Furman Is making somo.nccdcd
Improvements to tho Barkloy property
which be lecently purchased. When tho
Improvements aro finished, Messrs. Baker

MoBrldo will havo a fine room for ex-

hibiting their furniture.

Mr. Jacob Irvln died at his homo on
East street Tuesday evening ot paralysis.
Ho was about 73 years of ago. Funeral
services will bo held Friday afternoon at 1

o'clock conducted by llev. P A. Ucllman
tho Lutheran church. at

Installation Bcrvlccs will bo held in tho
Lutheran church Bunday February 2nd, at
which tlmo Hcv. Jno. Wayncr of Hazlcton,
president of the Susquehanna Bynod, will
deliver tho sermon to tho pastor and Rev.
Dr. Born of Sellnsgrovo the sermon to the
people

William Chrisman Esq., Chairman ot tho
Democratic County commtttco, attendod
the meeting of tho State Central Commit-
tee

at
at Ilarrishurg on Wednesday. The

county chairmen aro mcmbors of tho Btato
Committee,

A drama entitled "Rebecca's Triumph"
with a "Tambourino Drill" will bo rcn-der-

under tho auspices of tho Ladles'
Aid Boclety, In the Academy Hall at
Orangevlllo on tho evening of February
22. Look out for the bills later.

J. Q. Wells has the greatest facilities for
repairing watches clocks and jcwelcry iu a.

the county.
B. F. Hartman is now wealing glasses

that glvo him entire satisfaction. Ho is
only one out ot great numbers who have
been fitted by J. Q. Wells, optician, of
Bloomsburg,

A young mau from Hemlock township D.

tho namo of John Oulllver was arrest
by Constable Lcncock, Tuesday evening

last. Ho waai charged with fornication
and bastardy. Ho ias committed to Jail
over l.lght. The folowlng day his father
camo over and released him on ball.

John L. Woods foreman of the Republican
was relieved of two large turkeys last Tues-

day morning. Ha had been Uklnggoodcaro In
them and was looking forward to a roy
feast. John was a little more fortunate

than most printers tho 'average printer
docs not havo tho turkeys; and hence tho
thieves seldom visit them.

W. H. Gtlmoro's restaurant surpasses
anything of Us kind thU sldo of Phlladel
phla. Tho btr and fixtures are of highly
polished wood, and on every side are heavy
beveled French mirrors. Looking in any
direction one sees reflections far away in
tho distance. The chandltcrs aro covered
with crystals which ligbt up with brilliant
effect. "Gilly" always leads.

Miss Myrtle Yost died suddenly at Pitts--
ton, last Saturday morning at 8 o'clock.
About two weesk previously sho had a se-

vere attack of "La Grippe," and had fully
recovered from its effects. The evening
before sho had several callers, and seemed

good health. Her death Is supposed
have been from heart disease. She was

sister of Alfred Yost, editor, formerly of
this town, and a rel ttlva of Mi. Jacob Ir
vln.

Tho officers of the Lutheran church are
looking about for the purohaso of a par- -

sonagc. several properties nave oeen of
fered them, but as the location was not do
slrable or the prices too high, they have
concluded to buy a lot and build a new
bouse. A congregational meeting will bo
hold Sunday (morning) January 20, to
tako a voto on the location and stylo of
building to bo built.

Tho county auditors finished their labors
last Saturday. Every Item was carefully
scrutinized, and the character ot the audi-

tors is sufficient guarantee that no Item
would be allowed to pass, if it were not
right. The tact that not a single bill was
rejected, speaks volumes for tho manner
in which tho commissioners havo trans,
acted tho public business, and the condl
tlon of records exhibits tho care taken by
their efficient clerk, J. D. Bodlno In keep
ing the public accounts.

Tho following letters are held at Blooms
burg, Pa., post-offic- and will bi sent to
the dead letter office, February 4, 1890.

W. G Baker, Mr. Benson Orevellng,
Mrs. Qeist, Daniel Gigcr, Mrs, Uudson Glr- -
ton, Mr. Wilson Halt, Mr. M. Randall,
Ephrlm Yohe,

Persons calling for these letters plcaso
say, they were advertised Jan. i!l, 1SW,

One cent will bo charged on each letter
advertised,

A. U. CATnOABT, 1". M

George Gleso of this town undertook to
eat one hundred oysters on a wager, last
Tuesday night at F. M. Qilrnore's saloon
He succeeded in disposing of fifty In nvo

and a half minutes, and seventy five In

thirteen minutes. Then he stopped to rest,
Bunnosine that ho had time given him, but
as tho bargalu was that he was to have but
fifteen minutes altogether, he did not sue
cccd In eatlug the last tweuty-fiv- s wtbln
that time.

1 have in addition to my Baking Bus!
ness the manufacturing cf Utlck Candy
Taffies, &c

I thank tho people for tho past favors
and knowing my patronB appreciate the
regularity In which my wagon appeared
at their door, I may bo expectet) njth the
same punctuality this year 1890.

Tho person circulating the report that
am going to discontinue the Baking bust'
nets is not only a lying acouudrel but
coward. T. W. Connm,

Orangevllte, Pa.

On Monday night shortly beforo ten

r.vlnk an alarm of fire was clven. and
bright flame illumined 'the sky from the
direction of the Desk Factory, E?ery--

body ran down, thinking that for tha third
tlmo tills industry was destroyed. The
lira proved to be D. Ilryfogle' barn at his
farm along the river, ah ms gram, bay

&. w destroyed, and a large bull nnd
I a calf were burned. All the other stock

was saved, and the fire was kept from the
sheds and Ihouso by a "bucket brigade"
which passed water up from the lyer In
palls. As there hail been no fire about tbe
barn since morning, It Is believed that It
waa fired by an Incendiary. The buildings
are Insured In tho Briarcreek Farmer's Mu

tual Insuranco Company. It is not known
yet what the Joss will be.

L. N. Mover liao been confined to tho
houso for several weeks, ho has had
rheumatism In tho arm, depriving htm of
tho entire uso ot It, and causing tho
sovcrcst pain.

I. .K Applcman, of Greenwood, whoso
buildings were totally destroyed Moaday
of last wook, as announced In our last Is

sue, received an Insurance of $4200. Tho
Insuranco ho rccclvod will not pay tho
losses. He had ono of tho finest homes In
tho country, everything In a neat and con-

venient stylo. It will be somo tlmo beforo
ho gets his buildings la such convenient
shapo again. Among his losses was that

n fine Chlokcrlng piano; and $70 In
money tho money consisted of two $20,
and two $10 gold pieces, and $10 In cur-

rency, A search was raado for tho gold
Immediately after tho fire, and all four
pieces wcro found, but badly charred the
bank refused to tako them, yet claimed
they had lost nothing In weight, but

of tbctr black appearance. They
wcro broug'it to the Jewelry fltoro of J. G.

Wells, who cleaned them and gavo them
the appearance as If Just arrived from the
mint. The coins lost nothing In valuo.

Bamuel Key bard, John Elino and U. U.
Halmc, commissioners appointed by the
court to Inquire Into tho expediency of di-

viding Greenwood township IntD two elec-

tion districts, held a meeting In tho hotel
Millvlllo on Friday. A number of per-so-

wcro In attendance. Geo. E. Elwell
Esq. on behalf ot thoso favoring a division,
called witnesses to provo that a polling
placo at Mlllville would accommodate
about 150 voters, who now havo to travel
about thrco miles or more to voto at tho
present polling place; that many do not
vote on account ot tho Inconvenience; that
the roads aro usually In bad condition at
tho spring election; that the polling place

Greenwood is an old shop, and that
there is no shelter for toams in rough
weather, and no placo for voters except in
the room where tho election officers sit.
No opposition was offered to tho division
and tho commissioners decided to divide
on a line near tho centre ot tho township,
and to make two polling places, one at
Millvlllo to be called the West district, and
one at Rohrsburg to be called East district.
Another meeting will be held at Uonrsturg
on Wednesday, January 29, at 11 o'clock

m. at Black's Hotel, when all Interested
may be heard upon tho expediency of di-

viding upon the proposed line.

Mary Magdalene Zaner, daughter of
Daniel and Hannah Ziner, was born in
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on the
27th day of June, 1825, and was married to

W. Miller on tho 19th day of January,
1850. Tbey lived In Pennsylvania until
the spring of 1853 when they emigrated to
St. Joseph,Oo, Mich., where they remained
for fifteen years and then came to Audubon
county In tho year 1869 where she lived
until her death which occurred Sunday,
January 12, 1890. Unto her were born
nine children, five daughters and four sons.
Two daughters aro dead ono an Infant

Pennsylvania and the other died wnllo
tbe family lived in Michigan, and three
daughters and four sons still survive her.
Her affliction was inflammatory rheumatism '

with which she was taken 'over eight years
ago and from which she has suffered much
pain, and for tho past three years, she had
no use of her limbs and her flesh was so
badly paralyzed that sho had to be cared
for as if she were a child. She was con-

verted
0.

to tho Methodist doctrine over
twenty-eigh- t years ago which faith she
kept until tho last. Her last illness was
Influenza and her prayers, for a few days
beforo her death, were for her Lord to take
her home where Bhe had friends waiting
for her. Bhe was conscious until the last
moment when; her Saviour answered her
prayers and sho fell into hor last dream-
less sleep. The funeral was held at the
Methodist church, In Exira, Iowa, Rev. A.

Shloman preaching a touching sermon,
after which a long train ot sorrowing rela
tives and friends f Olowcd tho remains to
the Exira cemetery where they were ten-

derly consigned to the grave, there to wait
ntll the resurrection morn. Ecira Paper:
Mrs. Miller was a sister of John Zaner of

Fishtngcrcek.

Mr. Whipple Caswell Sr., father ot E. 0.
Caswell and Miss Emma Caswell, died at
bis son's residence, corner of Fifth and
West street, last Thursday attornooj, Jan.
10, 1890, at 3 o'clock. Ho had a severe at
tack ot "La Grippe" which Induced pneu-

monia, and was only sick three days. At
tho moment ot his death his son E. 0. Cas
well was lifting him from one position to
another, when bo gavo a gasp and expired
In his son's arms. He was a man much
devoted to bis family. Mr. Caswell was
born In Douglass, Worcester county,
Massachusetts In 1803 and lived In that
vicinity the greater part of his life- - He
was a son of David and Hannah Butter-wort- h

Caswell, and was the youngest of
nine children all of whom diod before him.
Is early life be learned the tanner trade.
Ho was the father of nine children, eight
sons and ono daughter, Previous to mov.
Ing to Illoomsburg their residence was
Jersey shore, where Mrs. Caswell died and
was burled Just beforo leaving the place,
Soon after' moving to this place tho
youngest son M. E. died and later tbe
oldest A. a., leaving six sons and a
daughter to survive him. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon Januuy 19 1 b
Conducted by Rev. B. W. Bears, of the
Methodist churcb, assisted by Rev P. A.
Ucllman ot tbe Lutheran and Kuv. Isaac
M. Patterson of the Presbyterian church,
Tho body was taken to Jersey Shore Mon
day morning for Interment, accompanied
by E. 0. Caswell, Jerome, Oiborn and son
Walter, Everett and Miss Emma the two
other brothers could not get here to attend
tho funeral. At Jersey Shore tbey were
met at tho depot by Rev. W. H. Bchoch of
tho Lutheran church who conducted the
burial services.

Horrible Ileulli.
A TOONQ MAtf fALLS Ul'OU A SAW AND

LITBOilLV T01t! T0WJIK0I3.

John Cornclison, son of Ellas Oornellaon,
who worked at the saw mill ot Applegato &
Crist, in Moreland township, met a terrible
death last Thursday. Young Cornclison
waB engaged as oft bearer at tbe above mill
and when tho accident occurred was in tho
act of placing somo boards on the carriage
to be edged or In some manner
ho slipped and fell upon the largo circular
saw and was literally torn to pieces. It
was a sickening sight.. The ttesh of the
young ,tnan was thrown against the roof of
the mill and ecauered for twenty feet In
front of tho saw. The young man lived
four or Ovo minutes, Ho was almost dead
before bis borror-atricke- n fellow workmen
could realize the awful fato that bad over
come him. Tho accident occurred about
five o'clock In the evening. As the mill
would bavo shut down In a few minutes
for tho rest ot tho week young Oornellsoo
had Just been talking of paying a visit to
his father, who lives In Columbia County,
No blame can bo attached to any ono for
the accident Young Coroellson was
about 20 years of age, and was a quiet
sober and Industrious young man. Sun it
ttantur, Wiiluimsport.

Tho moat remarkable cures of ecroful
on record baye been accomplished by
Hood's Barsaparllla. Try It, Bold by all
druggists.

Itcene Court.
Licenses were granted on Monday to all

applicants for old stands, where tho appli
cant held a llcento last year. In the case
ot Arthur McLaughlin ot Ccntralia, who
applied for both wholesale and retail
license, and who has heretofore held a
wholesale license, a retail license was
granted, the other application being with.
drawn. John Xiertncy uf Cenlralla was
granted a restaurant license. In all cases Is
where a new man or n now houso sought
license, evidence was required as to tho
publlo necessity, and character, of tho ap-

plicants, except In cases where the court
know tho applicants to bo fit persons. The
new licenses granted wcro as follows: Bam-

uel Mulosky, restaurant in Centralis,
James U. Fatrman, restaurant In Berwick,
Benjamin Lewis, Hotel In Jamison City.
The application of John Monroe for a
restaurant In Conyngham township was
continued until the first day of February
court.

Remonstrances were filed In tho case, of
Goo. W. btcrncr who sought a hotel license
in Bloomsburg, and in the case A. H. Ful a
mcr, proprietor of the hotel at Eycrsgrove,
an old stand. In the latter caso tho re
monstrance was on tbe sroutd that tho
hotel was not necessary for the accommo
dation ot tho public, and it was signed by
a number of men and women, no wit-

nesses were called, but a supplemental pe-

tition was presented by the applicant,
signed by voters, asking tor the hotel.
The license was granted.

In tho case ot G. W. Sterner there was
a warm contest. The remonstrance was
signed by many prominent citizens, and
Mr. Bterner presented a petition containing
over 200 names, asking for a license AH
of Monday attcrnoon and a part of Tues-
day morning were taken up In hearing the
case. Tbe witnesses called, on behalf ot
the applicant were G. W. Btcrncr, A. J.
Evans, J. U. Stcckcr, George Moycr, P.
H. Freeze and W. F. Bodlne. Thoso cal--
led by the opposition were C. B. Lutz, Davis
Brooks, Wlllian Heal, J. K. Eyer, 0. 8.
Furman, M. 0. Woodward, B. H. Harman.
The application was refused.

KuIkUIh oftlie Ooldcn Ragle.
Unofficial election returns bavo been re-

ceived from 830 Castles In Pennsylvania-elev- en
to hear from with the following

result: of
'Grand Chief Davis Casselburry, Phila-

delphia. 3,470.
Grand Vice Chief D. D. Blaucb, Johns-

town. 2,471.
Grand High Priest Harry J. Whltzell, to

Philadelphia, 1,580; A. G. Kynctt, Oxford,
851.

Grand Master ot Records A. R. Tomlln- -
of

son, Philadelphia, 104; J. D. Barnes, Phila
delphia, 2,213; W. Major Beatty, Fernwood
91.

Grand Keeper of Exchequer Charles A.
Blckcl, Philadelphia. 2,405.

Grand Sir Herald William H. Sender-Ho- g,

M. D., Philadelphia, 510; H.R. Krcid- -
ler, L?bignton, 415; Henry Green, Media,
805; George M. D. Peltz, M. D., Phlladel- -

phia, 835; Jacob Clouds, Philadelphia, 103;
Harry P. Relnlcke, Phlladclphlc, 778. is

Grand Trustee Ferdinand Eble, Phila
delphia, 190; John H. Nugent, Jr., Phila
delphia, 93; Frank E. Bausher, Reading,
592; Titus W. Bhantz, Lebanon, 438
Frank W. Martenls, South Bethlehem, 253 ; '
George W. James, Philadelphia, 222; John

McKlnney, Philadelphia, 344; William
McBride, Philadelphia, 84; John Fry,
Philadelphia, 217.

Representative to the Supremo Castle- -

Charles H. Huston, Philadelphia, 1,827 ; C.
G. Simon, Philadelphia, 1,105.

oaava.
Charlie Uackatee, section foreman on

No. 6 Is again seen on duty. The Grlpp
pulled htm down considerably, and he says
he does not want another through ot it,
very soon again.

B., R. Laubach took the train on Thurs
day last tor New Columbus where he ex-

pects to remain several day to help his
brother in the store.

The party at W. B. Pctorman'a on Batur
day night was well attended. . A very
good time is reported.

Mr. 0. F. Mann "Ope" and Wilson Hal),
section foreman on B. & S. have moved
their boarding quarters to Bugarloaf, at
Brad Long's.

Tbere.is moro lumber and ties shipped
from Laubach's station this winter than
any other statlonalong the Bloomsburg &
Sullivan.

All disputes that arlso from lumbering
and other business seemed to be settled at
our town, beforo Andrew Laubach, J. P,

Jesse Lynn seems to be tho busiest man
along the creek. He lsl'worklnz for the
Hub Factory Co., and does not lose a single
hour.

Peter Masteller, our Industrious shoe.
maker, wishes to be made known to the
publlo that be can bn found In his shop at
any time now, repairing and new work to
order cheap on short notice, uivo mm a
call before you go elsewhere.

All kinds of books can bo got of B. R
Laubach, AgU If you wish the latest, pur.
chose tbe two books entitled, "Heroes of
the Dark Continent" or "Stanley's History"
and "Shots at Sunday Targets."

Court IVoccedluifr,
Court met on Monday morning at 10

o'clock, President, Judge E. R. Ikeler,
and Associate 0. G. Murphy on tbe bench.

Deed acknowledged by B. F. Zarr,
guardian of Carleton A. Caswell, to Will- -

lam Wright,
Geo. tihultz discharged under the Insol

vent laws.
The preliminary Injuctlon Issued at tbe

Instance of the D. L. & W. It. It. Co,

against the Blaomsburg Belt It. If. Co,

and tbe P. & R. R. R. Co. continued until
final hearing.

Kramer & Mann vs. John Brophy, rule
to show cause why the judgment shall not;
bo opened and defendaut let Into a ur
tonga.

Kramer & Mann's uso and B. M. lloag.
land vs. J. T. Hawk, rule to show cause
why sale shall not bo stayed and proceed.
ings set aside.

Kstato ot Henry Hosier, rule to show
causo why proceedings in partition in the
cs'sto ot Elizabeth Hosier should not be
set aside, and an opportunity bo given pe
tllloner to show that tbe real estate is not
the property ot Elizabeth Hosier.

Estate of U. 0, Hartman, rule to show
cause why J. J. Wilson and E. y. Hart
man, executors shall not bo restrained from
meddling with tbe real estate ot said do
cedent, or with tbe rents Sua. of the same;
that tbey shall deposit with tbe Register ot
Wills tbe will of 1862; that tbey shall show
cause why letters testamentary granted to
them shall not be revoked; and that tbey
shall pay over to tbe widow all monoys
coming Into their band ailtlng from the
real estate,

Be Your Own Doctor!
It won't cost you ono half as much. Do

not delay, Bend three stamps for
postage, and we will tend you Dr, Kauf.
man's great work, flno colored plates from
tile, on uncase, its pauses, and borne cure.
Addr.ess A. P, Ordway & Co., Bofton,

Itnnt nentoii.
Week beforo last, Joseph Deatrlch ot

Van Camp killed a bog that netted 430 lbs.
David Yost Esq. ot Van Camp who had

tho misfortune of breaking bis leg, Is doing
as well as can bo expected.

"Tho Last Leaf on the tree," is well ox- -

ompllflcd In tho following persons, viz. to

Jessie Albcrtson of Cambra, who is In bis
93rd year, Simon Tubbs of tho same placo

In his 01st, Samuel Yost of Van Camp is
85, John Crcvcllng of tho same place if In

bis 80th, Peter Kaso ot Benton township la
78, Stotto E. Colley Is 78 and Roubon Gib
bons Is 77. Mr. Albcrtson trcquonlly Z.

walks to Register and Cambra, a distance
of a mile to cither placo.

Mrs. Judge Krlckbaum returned from
Plymouth 111 with the "Grippe".

CoLBiiniANi "Tho Farmers' Institute,"
lately held at Benton, was, by universal
consent, pronounced a grand suc
cess. Theoretically it was. uut let
farmers not lose sight ot tho fact, that a
"Condition confionts" them, and not

Theory." What Is tho osndltlon? 1st,
depreciation of farm values real

estate, with a corresponding deprecia-
tion In values of farm products, chat-

tels and Improvements, with an In-

creasing rate of taxation, without any
abatement or hopo of reduction, or
without any Intimation or promise of such
reduction. 2nd, thoro are living among us
citizens of other crafts, occupations and
professions who cannot subsist without the
farmers' products, but who nevertheless,
still cling to war prices tor their services, in
whatsoever manner rendered, and thus re
ceive doublo compensation of twenty years
ago, when farm products compared favor-

ably with all commodities commercial,
artistic, professional or dtllclal. Until somo 0.
means can bo devised that tho pressure, or
public burden In timcB of soro depression,
shall bo equally distributed among all
classes, tho farmer will Buffer tho great
bulk of losses that such dcprcFslons Inflict.
The dollar is tho unit of commercial values,
and is tho minimum to which all classes
adhere with a tenacious grip, as the pur-

chasing
ing

power ot a dollar nover was
greater, perhaps, than at present. This
applies to all classes most advantageously,
but to tho samo dogrec, detrimental to tho
farmer. A bushel ot wheat Is both, the of

maximum nd minimum ot farm product
valuesr.andyfltictuate3 according to the law

supply and demand, and tbe farmer is
obliged to govern his financial affairs ac-

cordingly. He goes to market with his
produce and gets, not his own price, but
the world's or market price. He returns

find bis wife or child sick, sends for a
physjclan, pays for his professional
servicofljf not his own price, out tho price

combination, agreed and adhered to by
physicians, common to that class has suc-

ceeded in establishing a standard price,
and no over production in tho profession
or in the harvest of sickness, has thus far
changed tho "doctor's bill." Next ho
makes some purchases In r. store and in ex-

change gives produce, both on which tbe
merchant has "all tho say." "I will give
so much and take so much for produce
and articles," and tho business transaction as

ended. Again the farmer has nothing
to say, and thus the list goes on through-
out tho cataloguo of business transactions,
in all ot which tho farmer is only a busi-

ness autometon and baffled in them all. If
'Farmers' Con vcntlous"ro for our benefit,

let the most Important! questions be dis-

cussed; such as equal distribution of to

gain and loss among all classes. Let tho
farmers also comblue and patronize only
such classes that will share with them In
their profits and losses .in the fluctuation
ot their farm products. Farmers cannot
hopo for better prices for their products, so
long as the supply is so largely In excess
ot tho demand. Our only hope is In a re
formation and revision of our tax rates and
cheapen officials, together wlth an equal
distribution ot farm and commercial
values among all classes. 0.

at
Farmer's Institute.

TIIK FOLLOWING IS TUB PROGBAM OF THE
T1IIKD ANNUAL PABMERS' INSTITUTE TO BE

HELD AT M1LLVILLE, COLUMBIA OOBNTY

PA. JANUABT 29, 30, 31, 189U.

ORDER OF BU3INE33.

WEDNESDAY EVES1NO JAN. 29, 1890.

Call to order at 7:30 Music.
ORGANIZATION.

Recitation, by Miss Lizzlo Hcacock,
Benton.

Birds of Penna, illustrated with stuffed
and mounted birds. B. H. Warren, M. D.
Ornithologist Pa. Board of Agriculture,
West Chester, Pa.

THURSDAY MORNINQ, JAN. 30.
Call to order at 9:30. "A Plea for the

Farmer," by Mi9 Martha Tewksbury, Cat a- -

vlssa, Pa.
"An all the year around Macadam road

being an opportunity of decreasing tax
ation and of Increasing farm values and
profits. How shall we avail ourselves of
it, by Samuel R. Downing, of tho Penna.
Road Commission, West Chester, Pa.

Discussion ot tbe subject.
"Legislation needed to Improve our pre

sent Road Laws," by E. M. Tewksbury,
Catawissa, Pa.

Dlcusslon of the subject.
TnUBSDAY AFTERNOON,

Call to order at 1:30. Music.
"Tho Farmer's Home," by Mrs. J. B.

Cole, Mlllville, Pa.
"Lesson Leaves of 1839 in tho Dairy," by

Eastburn Recder, New Hope, Bucks
County Pa.

An opportunity of a full and free discus
ston ot tbe abovo subject and the following
subjects : 1st, Tho Creamory; 2nd, The
Silo ; 3rd, Tho Balanced Food Ration for
Dairy Stock, will bo given at this session,

How to train our boys. 0. R. Cox, Ben.
ton.

THURSDAY EVENING,

Call to order at 7:30. Music by Miss
Fannie and Mlnnlo Leo.

Recitation, by Miss Jennie Gotlleb.
Lecture subject, "Tho Chemistry of

other Worlds," by Dr. Henry Leffman,
Mlcroscoplst ot Penna, Board of Agrcul
ture, Philadelphia.

VUIDAY MORNING. JAN. 31,

Coll to order at 0:30. Muslo.
"The Farmer," by D. K. Laubach, Fair

mount Bprings, Pa,
"The Exhaustion and Restoration of our

Soils," by II, W. Northup, Glenburn, Pa,
Discussion of tho subject.

."Farm Drainage," by A. Z. Bchocb,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Discussion ot tbe subject.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

Call to order at 1(80. Recitation by
Bernlco Eves, Millvlllo, Pa,

"General Fruit Culture, by A, 0. Slsson,
La Plume, l'a.

Discussion ot the subject.
"Emphasis in Farming," by John A,

Woodward, associate editor ot Farm Jour.
a!, Howard, Pa,
Bong, by Lulu M. and Reba E. Eves,
Essaysubject to bo selected by Julia 0

Loos, asslatant teacher ot Friends' Bcboo),
Mlllville, Pa.

FRIDAY EVEN1NQ

Call to order at 7:80 Recitation by Mag-

gie Ever, Mlllville, Pa.
Belect reading, by E, H. Cutler, Princl,

pal ot Vrlcnda' school, Millvlllo Pa,
Lectupj subject to bo suppliedn-b- y 8,

I O. Goto, A. M. Prlnclpr.l Publlo Bchools,
j aauiOD, i'i

Columbia County Agricultural
(Society,

Tlio annual meeting of tho Columbia Coun-

ty Agricultural Socloty was called In court
houso Saturday attcrnoon, January 18th nt 2
o'clock, by P. A. Evans, retiring president,
who announced that tbo first In order was

nominate a chairman, A. P. i'oung was
nominated, and following Chandlco Eves.
Mr. Young withdrew, and upon motion
that nominations closo, Mr. Eves was
elected viva vocl as chairman.

Upon motion 11. V. White Esq., was
elected as Secretary of tho meeting and A.

Scboch, reading clerk.
Minutes of last meeting read, upon mo-

tion approved as read.
List of members wcro called showing a

llfo membership of 118 with 25 additional
voting members. About one-ha- lf of tho
members answered to their names,

Tho financial statement was read, show-
ing that thcro wcro nearly 17,000 tickets
sold tbe last exhibition and that the re-

ceipts were nearly $0,000.
The salaries of tho ofllco rs for tbo pres-

ent year, upon motion, aro fixed as follows:
President $75; Vlco Presidents, each $50;
Executive Commttte, each $50: Librarian
$50; Treasurer $100; Secretary $125. There
was no contest in the election ot officers
except that of Librarian, Henry Dctchmll-le- r

was nominated In opposition to Thomas
Webb. Upon ballot cast showed a voto as
follows i Thomas Webb 67, Henry Dcicb-mlll-

ing
15; Thomas Webb being declared

elected, gave tho officers tho samo as last
year, vizi President, Peter A. Evans, ho
Bloomsburg, Pa; Vlco Presidents, Baltls not
Sterling, Buck Horn, J. P, Frcas, Berwick,
Jcre Kostcnbauder, Catawissa, Dr. A. P.
Heller, Mlllylllc; Executive Committee, M.

Vance, Oraneevillc. R. W. Bmlth, in
Mlffilnville, F. II. Hagcnbucb, Llmo
Ridge; Secretary, M. P. Lutz, Bloomsburg:
Treasurer, Jas. C. Brown, Bloomsburg,
Auditors, Froas Fowler, Berwick, G. E.
Wilbur, Bloomsburg, J. M. White, Light
Street. day

II. V. Whlto mado a short address urg
upon as many members as could to at

tend tbo meeting of the Btato board of agri-

culture which convened at Harrlsburg,
Wednesday the 22d.

Mr. Eves called attention to tho meeting
the Farmer's Iastltuto at Millvlllo next

week, and that one halt day would bo de-

voted to the discussion ot tho road ques-

tion. This is a great question now being
agitated all over tho State and every citi-

zen should tako an Interest in it, more es-

pecially tho farmer, who will bo tho most
benefited.

Mr. J. IC. Grolz of Bloomsburg offered the
following resolution :

Itao!id, That from and after the first
day of Januarr next tho Secretary of this
society shall havo In his ofllco a list of such

bo
officers as shall be elected, until the Satur-
day immediately proceeding tho election,
when any member can mako such nomina-
tions as ho shall think proper; that tho
secretary shall havo printed in sufficient
numbers as shall accomodate all members,
which ticket to bo yoted at said subse-
quent election, aud subject to such erasure

Ihi voter may think proper, those hav-

ing tho largest voto shall bo declared duly It,

elected .

The resolution was seconded by Jas. C.
Brown,

Discussion was entered Into and objec
tions were mado to the resolution that all
nominations would close ono week prior

tho annual meeting. Henco (hose mem-

bers out of town would bo obliged to mako
two trips to town, ono to make nomina-
tions, and then a week later to the election.

Mr. Brown withdrew his second, and no
one else seconding tho resolution, discus-
sion closed.

Upon motion ot M. G. Hughes, of Cata
wissa, meeting adjourned.

Immediately after adjournment tho exe
cutive committee waa called in session and
appointed H. V. White as delegate to tho
State Board of Agriculture now in session

Harrlsburg. Thoy also fixed the dato of
the next annual fair as October 15, 10, 17,
and 18, 1890.

ten Nearly Two MIllloiiH.

INVENTORY OF THE ESTATE "OF THE LATE
GEORGE B. MARKXE.

An Inventory of tho estate of tho late
George B. Marklo, appraises tho valuo at
$1,803,041.38. Tho principal Items arc
$183,000 in .stock of tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad; $71,200 Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron Company; $23,00 B.h,ado
Gap Railroad; $20,830 Pennsylvania and
New York Coal and Railroad Company;
$5i,000 Rock Hill Iron and Coal Company;
$05,000 East Broad Top Railroad Com-
pany; $103,001 West Shore Railroad; $71,-00- 0

Louisville and Nashville Railroad:
$10,000 loan East Broad Top Railroad;
$5,000 Rock Hill Railroad and Coal Com- -
pany; 500 shares Bbade Gap Railroad; 1,400
shares Lehigh Valley Railroad; 2,100
shares Highland Coal Company; 175 shares
Union Improvement Company; 807 shares
Andorer Iron Company: 150 shares Ogdcn
Mine Railroad Company and 570 shares
Glrard Llfo Insurance, Annuity and Trust
Company. Tho testatoi's Interest in 'ho
firm of G. B. Marklo & Co. is valued at
$218,087, and advances mado by tho de.
cedent to George B. Marklo, Jr., and
John Alvan amount to $271,293.03.

Mr. Markle resided In Bloomsburg many
years ago. and married bore. His wife Is
a sister of Capt, J, B, Itoblson.

A Large Contract.
Contractors I. M. Church, of Ashland,

and W. M. Monroe, ot Rupert, are about
completing their work ot constructing six.
miles of railroad In a timber region In
Daiipkin county, extending from Kalma
Into Clark's valley. Tho satisfactory man
ncr in which this work was done tor the
Philadelphia and Reading company, has
received its reward In a contract to do 17

miles ot grading and track laying in Buckj
oounty, commencing at Hartsvllle and ex
tending to Nowhopo, N. J, Two hundred
and fifty men will be given employment
and In a few weeks the first pick will start
on another yoars work. We congratulate
Messrs. Church and Monroo upon their
success In securing such a largo contract

it! land Admait,

Hark, tho sound ot many voices
Jubilant in gladcst song,

And full many a heart rejoices
As tho chorus floats along :

"Hall tho Favorlto Prescription."
How tho happy voices blent,

"Wonderful beyond description-Wom- an's

best and truest friend."
Well may it bo called woman's best

friend, slnco It docs for her what no other
remedy has been able to ilo. It cures all
those delicate derangements and weakness
ess peculiar to females Caru tbern, und.
erstand. Other preparations may afford
temporary relief, but Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Prescription effects a permanent cure. It Is
guarantied to do this, or the money paid for
It will bo promptly refunded. It Is the
great remedy of the ago.

Tbo worst Nasal Catarrh, no matter of
how long Btanding, Is permanently cured
by Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,

Samples ot typo for calling cards will bo
sent freo by mall to anyone nBklng for
them. Address Tuk Colvuuun, Bloom
burg, Pa-- tt

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to bq
"just as good as the Ivory."
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon having it.
'Tis sold everywhere.

Mew ColuiitliuH.
Mrs. McBrido is at present enjoying very setgood health.
Tommy Fetors bad bis best girl out rid up

on Bunday last.
inD. L. Chapln is as full of business, as

was twenty years ago. Old age does so
seem to effect him very much.

Bertha Brlttaln is slowly recovering
rom the effects of the "Grlppo."

0. M. and J. F. Long aro laying the floor
their now shop and will soon bavo their

machinery running.
Alfred Bostlan Is reported to bo on the

sick list this week.

J. B. Rhlnard drove to Benton on Satur
through the cold. Ho reports tbe

roads very rough.
"Bowser."

A I'umly Gntlicrlutc.
Havo you a father? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a
brother who has not yet taken Kemp's Bal-
sam for tho Throat and Lungs, tho guar-
anteed remedy for tho euro ot Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup and all Throat and
Lung troubles? If so, when a sample
bottloisglrdly given to you frte by any
druggist, and tho large size costs only COc

and $1.00.

TAX COI,I,r,CTOH'H NOTICE. to
Notice is hereby given that February 1st

five per cent will bo charged on all school
taxes remaining unpaid at that date. Will

at Millvlllo January 31 between 2 & 0

m. and Rohsburg February 1st between
& 0 p. m.

u. u. Mcucnry, uonccior.

BruubcnnesB Uqnor Habit Inall tlie Woildllierc InUu.onccure Dr. Balnea' Qolden (Specific

It can bo elven In a cup of tea or coffee
without the knowledge of the person taxing

effecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether tho patient Is a moderate drinker

an alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards havo been cured who have taken
the Golden Specific In their coffee without
their knowledge, y believe they
quit drinking of their own free will. No
harmful effect results from its admimstra
tlon. Cures guaranteed. Bend for circular
and full particulars. Address In confidence
Qoldkn Specific Co., 185 Race Street,

Cinclnnatl.O. 10.251y

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby waa elck, we gave her Cutoria.
When she wa a Child, she cried for CMterla,
When she became Wis, the clung to OutorU,
When shehad Children, abe gave them Outorla.

1.1very Stable for Hale.
Tho undersigned oilers at private sale

tho entire outfit ot his livery stable, on Iron
Btrcct, In Bloomsburg, including horses,
harness, buggies, sleighs, carriages, robes,
blankets, &c, also an office building and
contents. It Is an old stand with good
business. Address

tf. J. W. Ginns, Bloomsburg, Pa,

Card of Tliaukb,
If tbo proprietor of Kemp's Balsam

should publish a card of thanks, contain'
Ing expressions ot gratltudo which come to
blm dally from those who have been cured
ot seyero throat and luog troubles by the
uso ot Kemp's Balsam, it would fill a fair.
sized book. How much better to Invite all
to call on any druggist and get a free sam.
plo bottlo that you may test for yourself Us
power. Large bottles 50c and $1.00.

WANAMAKER S.

raiunxirniA, Monday, Jan. 20, 18t0,

The quick things are all over
the store. Some we have told
vou of; new ones added to the
ist daily. 1 hey are the few

The many are slipping out with
out a word in the papers.

The New Ginghams make
new friends every day. Richer,
prettier, more audacious than
ever.

Bargans in elegant Melange
U.-es-s ratterns, lacquarp fig
ures, satin striped, and silk side
bands, $12.50, $15, $16.50, $18
and $20, In light colors. They

i r ,.i fare me enu 01 some 01 me cnoi
cest of last season's styles
rnces accordingly. Very simi
iar in colors and styles to the
paterns of this year.

30 styles ol Com
binatiou Dress Patterns, all the
prevaling shades, reduced to $6
from $io'
round wear.

46-iric- h Drap d' Ete, 6 desir
able colors, $1 from $1.50.
40-inc- h all-wo- Habit cloth, in
gray and brown beige mixtures,
3714 c lrom 50c

54-inc- h fine all-wo- ol light-
weight Tricot, $1.25 quality for
75c; in colors

navy mode
olive myrtle
brown lesoda
mahoztny eobeUn

46-inc- h Drap be Dame, all
wool, popular colors, 75c from
$1.

50-inc- h Striped Cheviot, $1
I tarl J nnlnnr1 iJl try M 1'" P'O"- - " wiuj-B- v

38-in- ch all-wo- ol Foul6 Plaids
and btripes, 50c lrom 75c. 1M,lie
Unt- - !.: 1 .1-

Wanamaker.
Goods. Take the Grain de
Poudres for instance: like get-discou- nt.

ting greenbacks at a
rain do roulre,no from 6W,

ft'wrcn iirnin ae rounrc, .oo iron, j i.
Oram de rojdre, ono from fl.SJ.
drain do rouure, tl from tl.SO.

40 Inch nno Set ire, 76o from tl.
vir:h Armurostrlpo, I5o from tl.

43-- 1 id Venetian Crops, It from 11.50.

Eook News for January has
an excelentpo"trait of the late
Robert Browning on good
plate paper and of a size suitable
for framing, Reviews, news of
the book world and a descrip-
tive pricclist of the new books,
as usual. 5 c, 50c a year. Do
you know Book News? Here
is what three most excellent
Judges say of it:

I think Book Nsws U the tret Uterarr mrgazlne
In America Kawara Everet Hale.

Boox Niws Is one of the best reference Journals
llat ever oime Into my hands. I don't bob how I
could do without It Maurice Toompum.

Boox Niws Is full ot tnte-estl- information
books and authors, and it brief reviews

tee n to me fair and well rM

BoyetetL

Something We
oat some time back to get
the best shirt that was ever

sold at fifty cents. Here it is,
heaps; five hundred dozens or
to start with.

Look at one.. Excellent
muslin.. ly Irish Linen
bosom set in not plaster-
ed over the muslin in the
usual cheap way: gussets and
stays that do what they are
meant to do. Besides all this
the fit is right and the making
right. A marvel at half a dol
lar. We Zieaf oj $1.25 shirts
tltat arc not so good. Short and
ong sleeves and sizes to

Made Sheets and Pillow
Cases for little more than tho
muslin would cost you. Choice
brands of poods . thorough
work, deep hem just as a
thrifty housewife would make
them, i he prices never danced

a merrier tune for you.
Made bheets:

ixxsjtf yards, 44c
IXxik yards, 480
2 xx yar's, wo
2 xJtf yarda, heavlor, 650
2Mx2X yarda, UK
2jx:tt yirda, heavier, COo

2M2 yards, coo
heavier, 6M

sxVi yarda, 72c
S,'J;.' yards, 60c

Made Pillow Cases:
20x4 leches, 15a
23X3S Inches, ISC
25XS81UCD.", 180
2SX38 inches 20c

S2x3t Inches, Hemstitched MasUn, and madeup for our reduction sales, 23.
Made Bolster Cases:

20x72 Inches, 2rc
22x72 Inches, heavier, 830

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

I. W. HARTMAN & SON 3.

Our Prices on Coats. Shawls. Blankets.
nnd underwear has caused a talk with the
people, if you aro in want wo can do you
good.

Dress goods of all kinds at
Clark & Son's.

I. W. HARTMAN & BONS.
Our January nrlees aro to mako business.

You will do well to seo the 50c cloth for
25c yd. The Embroideries are down 20c
tor 12 ana so on.

See the creat "bargains In torchon laces
and Hamburg's at Clark & Son's.

L W. HARTMAN & SONa
It bas been conccedcd for the last three

years, that we lead In Fancy dishes, lamps,
giaBswarc, cec. uur siock is extra lull lor
the tlmo of year.

Clark & Bon offer
ladles' coats ot all kinds. will pay you
to call.

L W. HARTMAN & SONS.
The umbrella covers are brineine buyers.

bring yours and see It we can fit It, have
them all sizes in Gloria & Silk.

Choice Family Flower $4.60 oer barrel.
GO cents for 25 lbs. It will suit you, clvo
it a trial. Aqueduct Mill, Rupert

You can save money by buvlne vour
kales' coats ot Clark & Son.

John Barnett of ShlckBhlnny Intends
opening a branch store in Grower's store
room lately occupied by Houkel Bros, na a
shoe store, on April 1. Ills stock will con-
sist ot a general lino ot notions, varieties,
etc.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3- - doz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

sTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The stockholders of tho North Mountain Lumber' ompany are hereby rotined ard requested to
meet at the oaice of the Company, In the town of
Uloomaburc, onTueaday tea istu day of March,
lftJO, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon, for tho purpose
ot'votlng tor or against au Increase ot tho capital
btock and Indebtedness ot said company.

Dll order of the Board of Directors.

HAMUKL, WIOFALL,
nr. Pi Secretary,

Jan. 11, iSjo.

QUARTER NOTICE.

Notice is hereby gives that an application will
bo made to the Governor ot I'ennaylvanla on Feb-
ruary 7th 1MW by Charles 11. lluckalojf, Henry C.
(ilbaon, Morion McMlehael, 11. K. Jamison ana
Edward E. Dennlston. under the Act ot Assembly
entitled "An Act to provide for the Incorporation
andietrulatlonot certain corporations ajprored
A Dril iuth, 1971 and the several suODlemenu there.
to, tor the charter ot an Intended corporation to be
called "The North Mountain Improvement com-
pany" the character and object of which is tor the
nurpjfu ui citcuuk rracrvoira, coDsirucuon or

ams, the artvUnr and float tag of Ioks, timber and
lumber on the est Uranch ot i'tthlns Creek In
the counties ot Columbia and Kuinvaix on said
btream not exceeding twenty mllea In length with
loo rigm. uj oioar out, improve ami use me sacpe,
purchase dams, erect new dams, straighten, deep-
en, crib and wldvn the same.

VllAHLKH li. AlCHJCIIAII. V
ANDKIW I , FlUTZ.

Att'va for Applicants.

w IDOWB APPRAISEMENTS.

The following widows' Appraisements will bo
presented to the orphans' court at Columbia
County on the flret Morday of February A. 1).
1830, and connrmed nw and unless exceptions are
vtithlntour days tuereatur, Will bo conflrmed
tiled absolute:

cole Jacob Est. line, Versonalty 12M 05
r William 1U Ksu catawissa l'ersonalty

$202 to
Faiuey r.W. Est. Soott, rersona'tr lss.&a

Clerk's omce w. u. BNYUKll
Dloomsburg Jan. is, 1SW CLICUK O. O.

piUVATE BALE

OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

situate road leading from urangeviueSfi&Sffilfe containing
on

to
about

which are
erected a Irame dwelling, bunk barn and out-- I
I uUdlntra: good orchard, well watered. A deslra- -
blahome. Alaoa farm In lHlarereekt towuabla

ui-a-v vimii. 111 una uiiarat-ie- r Ol Columbia couniy, l'a., the old pte'erlcic
lnrl ateaiL containing Waciei (8acrC!iOf the same IsWt. at me price, KelUimbereaiouvtblchaioeicctodaUrgeframe

Colors that will do for Summer. liS$2$&&Sl ff&8tf!&" "
i Seven bargains in Black .au-jicxAtt-- JSSlWSSr


